
EDITORIAL
Real-life choices

"He's a a I oy so 1 think he's pretty responsible."
"Go od . Jut 'onour temper when you teli hsm - and

make il work out.
".Take my word for it, raising a baby by yourself is no

fan.,;
"There 'i nothing to having a baby, really, that 's the easy

part. Just remember: when they ask you if your pains are bad,
say ýes.'

A soap opeta? Regrettably, no. 1 overbeard this
conversation in an all-night cafe, where a group of young
women were trying desperately to become women. These
women were flot irresponsible, evîl, immoral, or stupid. What
they were was frightened.

Frightened of what they didn't know, of what no one had
bothered ro teach them, and of what at least one of them was
being forced to do.

And ail the preachj moralizing in the world by teachers,
parents and other meddlesome indivîduals meant notbing to
teenagers forced to deal on a direct level w ith their sexuality.

0f course, a few organizations andpeopledo exist who are
dedicated to helping young people cope with unwanted
pregnaAcies and related problems. But they are more than
outnumbered by those intent on pontificating, on forcing their
view of reality on ail of society: anti-abortionists, parents
against sex education, organized church hierarchies and others
supposedly dedicated to helping people.

The arguments for and against abortion, birth control,
pre-marital sex and assorted other -sins" have been
exhaustively dissected by pseudo-philosphers and
proselytizers. But what they think should be irrelevant,
because their goal is to inflict their views on ail of society.

-If they were arguing about politics instead of sex, thir
views would be given no more credence than those of any
other streetcorner preacher. But since they conceal their
ruthlessly anti-individualistiL-principles in a judeo-Christian
cloak of "morals" and "values - they find a large and uncritîcal
audience. By and large, tht-se are people willing to pass
judgement on situations tbey neyer have to face, and they
shamýelessly tell others how to make decision they alone must
lîve with.

In the twentieth century, their arguments are hopelessly
out of date. In a wo rld engulfed by child abuse', poverty,
overpopulation and countless other social ilîs, traditional
concepts of morality must adapt.. Individuals must be allowed
to make the choices they must live with.

To do otherwise only builds in the same social rigidity
that has caused ail previous social systems to faîl.

Keith Krause

aewa
If it happens on campus.. cail a lawyer.
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Il was a grim time. lndeed... Capn
Krause ws pacing the deck of the
S'.O.S. Gai eway, mut terlng: «Oniy ton
more leagues to shore." Mr. Waiker
liad let his sharp longue waggie once
fao ofien, so ho had beon chained ta
the masi and forced to do mosi of the
writing for the ship's lag. Lau O'Hara,
Ben Yee, Elda Hople, Tom Freeland,
and Brent Jeffery swabbed the deck
and cursed bitterly ai the Fates.
Michael Skeet vias alane ln his cabin,
drinking Pepto-Bismal and patilng
revenge on the Managing Mdship-
man, while Pat Jusf and Greg Harris
sweated ln the kitchen, trying ta fhink
up Imfaginative new ways fa serve
sILWq Ioflaor Iayaut. And Cathy
emIo David Orreil, and'Friar Wes'
Og:nki were holed up in the hoid,
platting "Aye, the cap'n he be mad.
There be na land ouf thar, and he
muet b. o'erthrawn.:'When high ln the
crawsnest came the cry tram Mary-
Ruth Oison, "Landl Landi" And the
crew danced and shaufed -as the
Iceberg spilt the fair ship asunder...
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Letter better neyer than late
Some apologies are in order

regarding my Reader Comment
printed last Tbursday. The
Gateway very irresponsibly
published my analysis a full' three
weeks after it bad been written.
Since then the differences
between the involved student
groups have been discussed and
largely worked out. We came
togerber in the 'Commirtee for the
Defense of North Garneau' and
together have effectively waged a
press campaign and staged an
inspiriflg rally.

The students that 1 slammed
in my article have since made
public statements admitting to
making mistakes, which required
courage and commitment to the
cause. It bas taken us aIl some time
to figure out what is happening

and how we migbr influence the
University decision makers. We
have ail done an excellent job and-
we deserve more accurate repor-
ting by the Gateway staff.

There is at this point a
definite possibility of securing
North Garneau as student bous-
ing. The Board of Governors must
be pressed to decide on April 10,
before students have gone for the
summer, to use alternative sites
for the Student Games' housing.
We still need belp from students
on this. You could phone or Write
Dr. Horowitz, Board of Governors
representatives and your favorite
administrator. North Garneau is
an important issue and one in
need of your support.

Laverne Booth
Education IV

Paranoia seizes the
It would seem that Mr. Keith wouldn't consider acr.r

Krause bas a rather pessimisti c nuclear power becausei
view of our world's future. On tbey seek ro gain wou
March 5, 1981, Mr. Krause
presented bis doomsday version
of the future. He tends to believe
(or just vwishes to say he believes)
that we are beading for a nuclear
holocaust because of the irrespon-
sibility on the part of the super-
powers, and the nations to which
tbey supply milirary aid.

Alrbougb the power for
destruction is every-present, ir kis
doubrful that it will ever be used.
Regardless of wbar reasons
politicians and bistorians give foi-war, the truth is war is caused by
greed on the part of an invader.1
Even the greediest of invaders

edit
:ally using
that whicb
Ild only be

Apology
On Thursday, the

Gateway printed a Reader Comn-
ment by Laverne Booth on the
proposed redevelopmnent of

North Garneau. The letter was
received in early February, but was
not published until now because at
the time we bad a large backlog of

letters. Developments since then
mean that many things said in the
letter are no longer true.

The Gateway regrets any
confusion or misunderstanding
that publication of the letter at
this time may have caused, and
apologizes ro Laverne Booth and
others involved in the conrroversy

over North Garneau.

.1or's brain
destroyed. It would be ridiculous
to destroy a farm, cîty, or country
whicb could prove profitable if
merely captured by conventional
means. Since the explosion of the
first two nuclear bombs over 25
years ago, nuclear power bhas
neyer *been used in warfare.
Instead,wars have been fought in
mucb the same ways as they were
in WW Il.

.If Mr. Krause does in reality
barbor a doomsday phobia, I
would suggest be withd raw from
the university (and the Gateway)
to a secluded hideaway where he
can nurture bis unfounded fears in
safety.

Weda D. Sposmin
Commerce III
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